GRAND VALLEY
CAP ‘n’ BALLERS
MUZZLELOADING
GUN CLUB

Grand Valley Cap n Ballers
3506 - 26th Street
Hopkins MI 49328

™

website

Grand Valley Cap n Ballers Jag Shop
— Now Selling Black Powder —
Schuetzen —- Swiss

Call for availability :
Jeff Terrell—269-792-4384—cubsterbear@hotmail.com
Ron Fernwalt— 616-836-5760—rbfern@triton.net
Larry Horrigan—269-793-3265—lehorrigan@hotmail.com

SPRING SHOOT 2020
May 1-2-3, 2020

Schedule of Events

Welcome to Spring Shoot 2020 at Grand Valley Cap 'n' Ballers tm,
We’re pleased that you have chosen to join us for a full weekend program of shooting,
trading, camping, and food service.

General Info: There is a furnace in the clubhouse. If it is cool or wet, enjoy your meals

inside and skip the bother of trying to cook outside. Dinner on Saturday night will consist of a Cook-off. Prepare your favorite soup, stew, casserole, or whatever recipe and
be ready to have it judged by a panel of experts. The judging panel will consist of anyone
present who wishes to provide a donation and has a willingness to help determine the
best crock pot meal!

Registration: Registration is $20 per individual or $25 per family (self, spouse and children

17 and under). Space is available for both primitive and modern camping, with water and
firewood available. Limited electricity is also offered on a first-come-first-served basis at
$10 for the weekend. Trading is included in registration; however, traders may call
Dawn Thurkettle at (616-323-7373) to reserve a specific site. Please note that GVCnB
welcomes all primitive shooters/campers, with primitive camping for non-shooters only
at $10.00.

Pets: Owners are responsible for taking care of their pets and cleaning up after them. Pets

must be kept quiet and are not allowed to run freely. Failure to abide by these rules will
result In the owner being asked to remove the pet.

Friday,
Registration & Target pickup................................................................ 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Primitive Woods Walk …..(note: see prim. Program for details) ... 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Shotgun—Trap & Skeet ......................................................................... 10:00 am - 4:00 pm
Registration, Targets—Closed for Lunch ...............................12:00 pm - 1:00 pm
Line Matches ............................................................................................. 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Saturday, May 2

7:00 am - 9:00 am
Registration & Target pickup ............................................................... 8:00 am - 1:00 pm
Primitive Woods Walk…..(note: see prim. Program for details)..... 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Shotgun—Trap & Skeet ......................................................................... 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Line Matches ............................................................................................. 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Lunch served............................................................................................. 11:30 am - 1:00 pm
Knife & Hawk .......................................................................................... 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Dinner Cook-off ...................................................................................... 5:00 pm - 6:30 pm
Awards ....................................................................................................... 7:00 pm
Quiet time in campgrounds .................................................................. Midnight
Sunday, May 3
Breakfast .................................................................................................... 7:00 am -10:00 am
Shotgun—Trap & Skeet......................................................................... 8:00 am - 1:00 pm
Novelty Line Matches ** ....................................................................... 9:00 am -11:00 am

** prizes awarded ASAP after each match

Primitive Program: Friday and Saturday’s program (9:00—3:00) will consist of a 20 shot

woods walk which will be self-scored. These matches may be shot with any traditional
firearm. Divisions for men, women, trade guns, and juniors (17 & under); flint & percussion; open sights only, except junior matches,

Line Matches: “Any line match any time” on Friday and Saturday. Relays are 25 minutes.

You may shoot more than one match in any relay, but must finish them in that relay
(pistol shooters may use 2 relays). NMLRA rules are used unless otherwise noted.
Shotgun: Shotgun registration is $15.00 and includes a 15 bird trap or skeet match, along
with Trap & Skeet re-entry matches.

For more information about Grand Valley Cap ‘n’ Ballers tm visit our website:
www.gvcnb.org and like us on Facebook
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